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CTCtiK, March 9.—Born to 
Mr, and Mrs. Dana Coleman a 

r;’4bnihter,<: March 8. Both mother 
child are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jarvis and 
were In North Wllkesboro 

"having dental work done Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hemrlc 

and daughter. Fay, and Mr. Pres- 
^V^on Roberts were in the Wilkes-' 

boros Thursday evening, 
f Carl Alvan, small son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. S. D. Mathis, has a 
severe attack ol bronchitis but 

_khows some improvement.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Wellborn 

and children ar© recovering from 
" an attack of flu.

I Mrs. Annie Higgins and little 
Gurldeen Coleman visited 

at ®rs. I. M. Coleman's Thurs
day?
r Fay Hemric, small child ot Mr, 

and Mrs. Ernest Hemric is quite 
ill.

Mr. Dana Coleman was a bus
iness visitor in North Wilkes- 
boro Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Coleman 
were in North Wilkesboro shop
ping Friday.

Mr. Preston Roberts was very 
sick a few days this week.

.Mr. 1. M. Coleman was a North

IF YOUR 
BREATH HAS 
A SMELL YOU 
CAN’T FEEL WELL

'v^pr Th«|i|^.^." 
Charlie^' Mathis visited 

Smnday with his son, Mr. C. C. 
Itothla who was badly hurt on 
Saturday when he fell from a 
heavy loaded trailer while mov
ing a sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and fon, of Windy Gap, visited 
Sunday at Mr. B.' H. Roberts.

Mr. H. C. Roberts spent a 
short while Saturday evening 
with his father, Mr. T. R. Rob
erts. *

Mr. «nd Mrs. Commie Gregory 
returned to Greensboro Sunday 
after an extended visit with rel
atives and friends in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Gregory 
and daughter. June and Mr. and 
Mrs. Romie Everidge, of Greens
boro, spent the week-end here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Coleman 
and their three children spent 
Sunday in Greensboro.

Mrs. B. H. Roberts returned 
home Sunday from Windy Gap.

Messr.s. Sherman Roberts, 
Dewey Jarvis. Ernest Hemric, 
Floyd Gregory and II. C. Perdue 
were in the Wilkesboros* Satur
day on business.

The infant child of "Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F, Gregory is real sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rransom Rob
erts visited .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gregory, Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. D. Jarvis and 
son and Mr. Elisha Wellborn 
were visitors at .Mr. S. D. Mathis' 
Sunday.

Mr. Rrne.st Hemric was a visi
ter in Greensboro. Sunday.

.Mr. T. K. Roberts expects to 
get the building of a storage 
luiu.se started this week on hi.s 
place.

Master R. C. Mathis has been 
oil! of school on account of Ill
ness for a few days.

INTERESTING 
FROM BENG

gib w Sdiate!

YOUT.H SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY CAR

When we eet to,5 much, our fuod ileeayi 
in our bowels. Our friends smell this 
decay coming out of our mouth and call it 
bad breath. We feel the poison of this 
decay-' all over our body. It makes ur 
gloomy, grouchy and no good for anything.

What makes the food decay in the towels? 
Well, when we eat too murli. our bii< 
juice can't digest it. What is the bile juiro? 
It Is the most vital digestive juice in O'li 
body. Unless 2 pints of it are Rowing fron, 
our liver into our bowels every day. our 
movements get hard and constipnti-d an<; 
% of our food decays in our 28 feet of 
bowels. This decay sends poison all ovei 
cur body every six minutes. w

When our friends smell our bad breath 
(but we don't) and we feel like a whipped 
tomcat, don't use a mouthwash or take s 
laxative. Get at the cause. Take Cartel 's 
Little Liver Pills which gently start Use 
Row of your bile juice. But if "somethms 
better” Is offered you, don't buy it. for 
it may he a calomel tmereury) pill, which 
hooacis teeth, gripes and scalds the rectum 
in many people. Ask for Carters Little 
Liver Pills by name and get what you 
ask for—2of. ©1924, C.M.Co.

Alooresviilc. .March 11.—M'il- 
liatii .Moore. IS. son of C. M.
.Moore, of (’ornelius, is in the lo
cal liospil-'il with a fractured 
spine, a fruetured arm and oth- 
i-rwise Iiadly Iiroken in liody, the 
!•( of being struek by an 
anteei.ihile driven b y Odell 
Slougli. a young man from Kan
napolis.

Jean Harlo'w, Screen
Star, Gets Divorce

Los Angeles, March 11. — 
Platinum-haired Jean Harlow, 
thrice-married movie actress, to
day relieved herself of her third 
husband, Hal Rosson, after a 
three-minute session with a 
judge.

I.

ANNOUNCING

Improved Bus Service
Effective February 1, three buses daily will operate 
on a new schedule through Nwth Wilk^boro to 
Winston - Salem and Bristol, Va. Buses w^ 
leave North W’lkesboro for Winston-Salem and aU 
points east at 9t45 a. m., 2t55 p. m. and 9f45 p. m. 
Leave North Wilkesboro for Bristol at 9:10 a. ffl. 
2:36 p. m, and 7:00 p. m.
At Wiiwton-Salem direct connections are made with 
Greensbe^ Baletfrh, Richmond, Norfolk, Danvi^ 
and aU points nortt. At Bristol connections are made 
for all pidnto west
Leave North Wilkesboro 9:45 a, m and 2:^ p. m.

for Lenoir, Morganttm, Marion and Asheville. 
Leave 9:45 a. m., 2:55 p. m. and 9:45 {». m. for States

ville, €3iariotte and points south.
For Further Information Call Local Agent

GREYHOUND BUS LINES

Raleigh, March ll.-^The sen
ate tonight passed on ' second 
reading a bill calling for a |260,- 
000 bond issue for the establish
ment of a' tuberculosis sanator
ium in western North Carolina.

The vote was 44 to 0, and pro
ponents of the measure, already 
passed by the house, said ita fin
al approval by the senate prob
ably would come tomorrow.

Senaior Lee Gravely, of Nash, 
who introduced a similar mea
sure in the senate, said the state

to thehoped to sell the bonds 
federal" government, j,

The bill carries an appropri
ation of 110,000 for maintenance 
of the first and 1100,000 for the 
second year of the next bien
nium.

Gravely said, ‘T know of no 
other bill which I could vote 
“aye’ with so much pleasure.’’

Senator John Sprunt Hill, of 
Durham, spoke for the act and 
told ot the needs of the state 
for another institution for the 
treatment of tuberculosis.

Mareh ^11.—ReT.”^ Hea- 
filled Ms looter apt' 

Ridge chureM

epootjr' formers have I j hBlKh-resistant ‘vaiietgjfia .#* 
60 Astatic chestnut trees j nsMatafam of western North Cans- 

4^ a demonstration in irowing Udsilte

iy;.:jSt»Blue

RFC Plans Company To Make Loans 
On Business Properties of All Kinds

Washington, March 11-—Seek
ing to stimulate long dormant 
private activity in the mortgage 
lending field, the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation today an
nounced it will form a mortgage 
loan company to lend money on 
business properties of all sorts.

The company will be organiz
ed, Jesse H. Jone^, corporation 
chairman said, to show private 
capital, which he added has been 
'‘timid,’’ what can he done. He 
said the field is virtually aban
doned at the present time.

Jones pointed out that many

real estate mortgages on apart
ment bouses, office buildings and 
other business properties are 
coming due and that owners are 
badly in need of money to pay 
them off.

Some means must be found to 
help these, he said, and Con
gress with this in mind recently 
amended the RFC act to permit 
the corporation to buy and own 
stock in mortgage companies. 
Money can he lent to these com
panies to be .re-lent on such 
mortgages but the corporation 
cannot do the lending direct.

piBlnjI

U. 8, Afa#, 1*‘ spending "a 
days with hla parents, isr. anti 
Mrs. W. T. Beshears. ,aj

Mr. O. M. Watson and soi^j 
Edgar, of Summit, spent Satur-' 
day night with the'former's mo
ther, Mrs. Florence Phillips.

Mr. Taft Phillips visited his 
grgandmotber, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Phillips, at '^Ish, Saturday.

Rev. Henry Smith ■was a wel
come guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Watson Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Harless vis
ited Mrs. Harless’ father, Mr. F. 
M. Watson, Sunday.

Mrs. Ginelia Bare, of Obids, 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Ann Phillips, 
of Walsh. Mrs. Phillips is 87 
years old and is enjoying good 
health for a womasf of her age.

SWEPSONVILLE SAFE 
IS BLOWN BY YI^GS

ABOIJT MAY THE FIRST, I mL 
HAVE THE

iielluiifire Shutt Qraiii 
Cradle

in stock. Buy the genuine SHUTT cradle 
and get satisfaction.

See me when in need of goods in the 
Hardware line.

J. W. SHOOK
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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CAREY Roofingn and Shingles are made In 
the largest Individual roofing plant in tha 

world. Hugs production sffccts large aavings, 
and these are patsad along in tha form of extra 
quality. That U why we can offer you greater 
values for your roofing dollar.

We can prove It by our amnplee and prices.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

roofings £. SHINGLES
STANDARD TOR OVER 60

Northern Alexander News
PORES KNOB., Route 2, Mar. 

11.—Sheriff Mays has leased 
the Harry Miller cottage and oc
cupying it at niglits. He claims 
he waiit.s a place to rest and 
sleep away from the noise of
city life and tho frequent calls at 
night that go with the office ot 
being sheriff. But those who 
know Lynn May.s know that the 
mountains in this section have a 
groat attraction for him at night 
They have become the home of 
many fo.xes. hotli grey and red. 
and to prove what we think he 
has tiad fox dog houses erected 
and claims to have the best pack 
lit hounds in the county. He may 
not be able to sleep in his home 
in Taylorsville, and we doubt 
very much if he sleeps in his 
cottage up here. No one has ever 
caught Lynn sleeping where 
hounds are making music on the 
hills nearby.

Rev. E. V. Bumgarner filled 
his regular appointment at Mt. 
Olive Sunday.

Messrs Earl and Atwell and 
Miss Eva German, of Boomer, 
spent some time Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Deal.

Mrs. Fred Sloop is sick at her 
father's, E. J. Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Palmer, of 
Lenoir, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Deal, Sunday. Mrs. Palmer
and Mrs. Deal are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rodgers 
spent the week-end with the IS'I- 
ter’s mother, Mrs. J. Partee Rus
sell.

Read Journal-Patriot ada.

NO'nCE

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a deed of trnat exe
cuted by J. W. Bryant and wife, 
Lula Bryant, on November 17th, 
1926, recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Wllkea 
County in Book 176, Page 14, 
with J. F. Hendren, trustee, who 
has since become permanently 
incapacitated to serve as sneh 
trustee and the undersigned has 
been appointed trustee in his 
place and stead in Minute Docket 
of Proceedings before the Clerk 
No. 7, Page 544, and said Deed 
of Trust being executed to se
cure the payment of $1,000.00 
and interest and default having 
been made in the payment there
of;

The undersigned trustee ap
pointed as above set out, will on 
Saturday, March 30th, 1936, at 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Court 
House door in Wilkesboro, sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash as per the 
terms of said power of sale con
tained in said deed of trust the 
lands described therein, which 
are as follows:

First tract: Beginning at a 
poplar on bank of road and runs 
north 47 degrees west 5.33 
chains to a rock; thence north 
4.84 chains to a rock in field; 
thence north 76. degrees east 2 
chains to a rock in the Bryant 
and Collins’ line; thence south 
5.14 chains to a rock; thence 
south 27 1-2 degrees east 4.44 
chains .to the beginning. Con
taining 1.3 acres more or less.

Second tract: Beginning on a 
rock In J. W. Bryant’s line, 
runs north 8 degrees east 13.5 
poles to a rock In B. S. Couch’s 
line; thence north 23 1-2 de
grees east 36 poles to a rock In 
C. H. Day's line; thence south 
76 1-2 degrees west 29.65 poles 
to a pine, J. W. Bryant’s cor
ner; thence south 23.33 poles to 
a rock, Bryant’s comer; thence 
south 27 1-2 degrees east 17.75 
poles to a poplar on bank of a 
ditch; thence south 60 degrees 
east 3 poles to the beginning. 
Containing 4.3 acres more or 
less, except .1 of an acre deeded 
to J. W. Bryant October 6th, 
1922.

This 25th day of Feb., 1936.
CHAS. G. GILREATH, 

3-21-4t. Truatea.

Assert Mellon Made
Millions With One Sale

Pittsburgh, March 11.—The 
federal government began an at
tempt today to prove that An
drew W. Mellon netted a profit 
of $IS,057,000 in 1931 by sale 
of a single company, on which it 
hopes to collect $1,300,000 of 
the taxes it claims Mellon under
paid in that year.

The board ot tax appeals hear
ing into the $3,089,000 ■which 
the government claims Mellon 
still owed when he paid $600,- 
000 income taxes for that year, 
passed into the McClintlc-Marsh- 
all Corporation sale because of 
the death of H. C. McEldomney.

CRASH INJURY FATAL 
TO LONGVIEW MAYOR

Burlington, March 11.—Yegg- 
men blew a heavy safe In the of
fice of the Virginia Cotton mills, 
at Swepsonville, last night and 
escaped with approximately $700 
in cash.

Sheriff H. J. Stockard report
ed today that a heavy charge of 
nitro-glycerlne was apparently 
used. The safe was badly dam
aged, as was a heavy steel fil
ing cabinet and other articles in 
the office. A battery fuse and 
other equipment used in blowing 
open the safe were found in the 
building. The officer said that a 
heavy blanket probably was used 
in muffling the sound of the ex
plosion although no trace of any 
such article was found. Indica
tions, he said, are that two per
sons effected the robbery.

Three Simple Steps 
to Ease a Sore Throat 

in Three MihtUes
Modern Selontifie Method 

nderfully

Crush and Stir 3 BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets in H liass of water.

TWO ARE JAILED
IN WRECK DEATH

Raleigh, March 11.—Luther i

Hickory. March 11.—D. E. 
Brittain. 44. mayor of Longview 
and owner of the City Coal com
pany, died at the Richard Baker 
hospital yesterday from injuries 
sustained In a head-on collision 
of cars near Hickory, Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Brittain suffered 
a crashed chest in the accident.

L. Landiii, 28. Rocky Mount, and 
Willie Bryant, Raleigh negro, |
were held here tonight in con
nection with the death ot Miss 
Ruth Ellis, 24-year-old police
woman, of Wilson. i

Landin, member of the Rocky 
Mount fire department, was driv
ing a car in which Miss Ellis was 
riding when they crashed into a 
car driven by Bryant here last 
night. The policewoman died
thirty minutes after the collis
ion. i

Landin and the negro were 
placed under $1,000 bond each.

aCsrile Thoroughly —throwJW 
• head wty back, alfowing » little to— IlCttU W«y iwvr\. OillwvrMa* -

tridde down ^>ur throat. Do thi» twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

Wonderfully Easy
RIMIMBER PICTURES HERIj
Here’s a safe, modem and ellectivrt 
way to relieve sore throat. A w*Jfj 
that eases the pain, rawness anil 
irritation in as little as two or threnj 
minutes. Many doctors advise it anfi' 
millions are following this way. Try 

All you do is crush and stir J 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H gl*** 
of water and gargle with it twice—.] 
as pictured here. (If you have sigdn 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin aa« 
drink plenty of water.)

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tabletw 
for this purpose. They disint^praW 
quickly and completely, making «J 
gargle without irritating partides,' 

BAYER Aspirin prices have beeq] 
decisively reduced, so there’s oo 
point now in accepting other thaB 
the real Bayer article you want

3 If you h«vt a ec4d, take 2 BAYER 
• A^n Tabtats. Drink full Ijai^rf 

water. Repeat If necewary. ((Jkm)iig 
dkectiora in p"'----

HO*
15tniCCS ON Gonuint $ayr 

aedkoMx iUduetd on AU Sbm

THE Oxim yieU

ma.Ices YOUR PROFIT

IT takes a reasonable yield on every crop to pay the expenses 

of growing it. It’s the extra yield over and above expenses that 

gives you a prt^t And it is the making of this extra yield that 

has given Royster Field Tested Fertilixer its repuUtion for resalts.

For fifty years the one and only aim of the Royster Gimpany 

has been to famish farmers with fertilizers that will make every 

plant produce a maximum yield. And in every bag of Royster’s 

you get ingredients that money can’t buy—the benefit of Royster’s 
long experience and close study of plant foods—the integrity of 

a company that for half a century has made nothing but fertill2er.^ 

—a company that has never sacrificed quality for volume or price— 

a company that has kept up with progress and improved its 

product year after year.

s That’s why you can always depend on Royster’s Field Tested 

Fertilizers for superior results. See your Royster agent and let 

him know how many tons of Royster's you will need. _ ■—>•'’

IftlLD TESTED FERTILIZERS 

^P.I.ROYITIR SUANO COMPANY, NORPOLK, J


